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Campus CulJierteom

Mull Changes lu System
Bole8 Intei-prete

Revised System

For ("ampusites

H.T JIM HUULDRiUOK
Fadi> like MMtopotsr and Chinear

cbecken are usually invented, get

Uieir pubUcltv. sweep over the

eonatry for a few months, and then

4k. But :iir kilMlmr game which
kc<T)s romin^ back i-s bridlge

FiaK-nmics arc breeding bridge

fiends like never before and f-orori-

tie? are holdms their benefit bridge

partlc•^ week."; ahead of their usua'

schedule

Reason Tlie nia-'ter mind Of the

no-tnunps. Ely Culbertson. hM pMb*
Ustied a net,- set of rules

Fa- time In Sirknes>

Culbertson. the man who hia- .n.Air

: million otT rhe came wrl.

book5 and autobndses' the ii. ,r.

who never piavs for less than $10 a

point—wai sick in the hospital a

few months ago. and. haviof

elae to do. figured out

to his fundamental
Oulbertaon puMWwd Oae raka at

Ms qnten and brtdfe iwctaad a

peak or popularity H had otw
kMim katac. Bk thMnr k >UU
mctkad ky ajwrt WJWMW pwple

kat Um yean have had to lakf
I to eel the moat oat or tbeir

FIVE STUDENTS

PMXED TO VIE

FOR ARMY POSTS
(iaines, Boumrhton,

-Mien. Combs.

Reed Selected

FtTe top-ranklnc military atttctentB

U the gmilaatliw ckM o( the Unl-
venMgr wen aeketed Satarai^ aa

camMdatf for Ueutmants^ conaik-
stana in tbe regutar anny by a tmr-
eling board of four anny oOlcen.
The quintet, which underwent a

I rigid piiyaieal examination included

cadeta CaL R. V. Gaines. Jr.. Ueut.
Col Walter P Reed. Lieut. Col.

Sherwood L. Boughton. Ueut. Col.

Robot V. Allen and Major Carl L.

Kaininskv IMavs lirilliaiilly

Before Enthusiastic Andienoe

Anatol Kamlnsky. 21-year-old Si-

berian bom TioUiUat, waa wtil le-

ceived by a large and milliuikelli

audience as lie perfomed brflUant-

ly In tbe flnt Sunday afteraoon mu-
•icale of the second semester Sun-
day in Memorial Hall.

The gracious young artist gave

an extremely Ukabk musical pro-

gram. The "Ooncerto In K Minor"
by Conus was played with a great

deal of cxpissBton. A
tog tone quality

ttve and tender
Occasionally.

The performance of •Nocturne"

hv Chcpm-MiL-tein. and Contem-
plation' by Brahms-Heitetz re-

vealed Kaminsky at hLs best. The
result wa-s a genmnc rich, melodic

beauty.

The brilliant tech.iical treatment

of the da.shing and fiery Zapateado

by Sarsatc produced many inter-

esting effects The gay and spright-

ly "La Campanella" of Paganini-

Kieisle- v ;;.-. pliyed viih all of tl

for 6tk Slrui^iuil/^ in

more rapid

lUtlful, sing-
{ virtuosity desirable in its perform

-

Ute plain- ance
of tbe xhe violinist played last the "Pol-

In onalee In D Major" by Wleniawski
a taul^ taiito-

of dart^

BRIDGE EXPERT BOLES
liilci l>>i !i ti,",f tiili t li{niiii:\.

CATFISH DUNKED

BY TECH, VOLS,

BEAT TUSCULUNSo the old mailer is revising bk,
onicinal s>-stem tu keep pace wMli
the tourney plavers More tiian any-
thing pIsc he IS stressing distribu-

tion—the op.ly weakness in the ori-

ginal SCI of rules

John Boles, second year la'* stu-

dent and best -known campus bridge

authority. evpl;.i:> Culbertson's

changes as ! Ki^iituckv s i.ii.brious Catfish re-

'Culbert.so; nev book wilii tlie turned to piaclice yesterday after

re\ isiun^ :ind his COMMBIB WlU be a disastrous trip into the South had
on sale .March 1 i put tlieir hop<'s at low tide Whipped

Changc» Explained handily by Tennes.see 42-21. and

111 In response to an opening 2 ouLsplashed by Georgia Tech. 43-32.

Stephenson Sweeps

VMag Events

With Tkne Firsts

Five Infantry students will be se-

lected this spring from this corps

area, which tnelmtei Kentucky.

Ohio. Indiana, and West Virginia.

The auota for the eottre country is

SO.

Of the Ike aeketed at thk Univer-

sity, two were etaidwk at the Uni-

vcntty. Ihey an Uoyd Ramsey.

Judted beet In the oorps area, and

Robert Dkkenon. who placed eighth.

Both are nam In the tmnty-ninth in-

taatry as lokrualnn and are keated

at ftet BemlaK Oa.

Baeb atudeat newiinat^td by one of

the B0IC ooBegea wlU be given a

nuoAer aamipaoding to bis rat-

I
ii« in the eotpe area. The top five

wfll be offered eommissloas. and If

any redwe. eonmiieekns wUl be of-

fered to the ranking attemates.

Downing Preps Cat JSeimen

for His 1 weniielh Season

NO ACTION TAKEN

IN LOVETT CASE

Hi.\ bund ii'tll l>lu\ iin ilie atl-i Tmnendous vitality and eseep-

„uul Militaiy Ball <,u/u,d«y, tiooal bowing sklU diaraetwkod tbe

Intcnpeetatkn of the conpoaltkne
night in the Umon. ^ Knkkr and Baeh. Hotabk ako

1 me the eOecte protaeed by deb-

HIUTARY BALL

WILL BE HELD

SATURDAY NIGHT
Herman Kirschner

And Orchestra

To Play At Formal
Herman Ktrsebnert orchestra,

which resently ekeed an engage-
ment at the Old Vienna restaurant
inq Cincinnati, will play for the an-
nual Seabbard and BhRte MiUtary
ban to be held tnm to u Sat-
intky night in the Bbaegram room
of the Union buildii«.

Known throughout the south for

its apodal arrangements of dance

The grand Poknake rbytfaak and
tbe reetleee quah^ of the boaaUfui

mdodtee waa wdl eapreeeed.

The pkno erni—iiaBlet, Borbard
Rrank, provided eatkfaetoiy Mip-

port to Kemhieky thtonghewt the

program. Prank akne played Tan-
task" and •^fMurka" bgr

and -Oivrkcto" by Dehanyi.

Ten Opponents,

Conference Meet
OnSdMaie

Prof H H Dowiuiif; enters li;s

twentieth year as coach of the Wild-

eat icnnis Kam thi.- week. ,is 'he

netmen begin indoor practices ui

the gym annex.

With si.x experienced strokers re-

turning to the racquet wars, pros-

pects for this season shine a little ^^te work
brighter than last year, when the After battling icy weather almost

Cats markt>d up a .iUO average over all last spring tl.e Cats managed to

not been called yet, coach Downing

ta especttng at kaat two good pros-

pects to report—Foster Kaiser, who
has played as Lee Huber's doubles

partner In several state meets, and

Gilbert Krentler. a former KMI
plaver w !-.o has also had experience

[11 state •

.As.-jLst Hit; Co.ich Downint; with the

freshmen w:ll be Eiirl SnefT. cap-

tain of the Cat tennis squad in 1932.

who at the Universiky Mag grad-

Kentucky TriumplM

In Loosely Flayed,

Kentucky's WUnta mmit
:• two in a row ever Georgi;i

lech's Engineers la.st niifht

in Ahnnni gym when they

con'i'it'red the Rambttng.

Wrtrk. 60- H. Thia marked
the .seventh confcraKC vic-

tory for the Blue men and tke

^i.xth win in sucLX-sdion.

Kittens Win
In the preUminary game, tbe

Kentucky Kltte:-.^s defeated Cum-
berland Junior College Sm33 aa Bk
Ed Lander dropped hi IS poBBS Mr
the little Blue

The first half a ^.ce.^ \i\h -he

Wildcats playing listlcsjily and tJie

lingir.eers unable .o take advin-
tage of the Cat lethargy The .«ec-

o'Kl (..into becan.i a :ar?e ;n 'he 'asf

fi' e minutes vhen .\dolph .Hupp's

stbstitutes joined with the

eers in a stumbk-sessioo.

l/.S M\lh \lllllilllt i lltl>l\.

numbers, the orchestra played last

The Student Standards commit

demand bid. any 6 card suit or any the Kentucky mermen managed to! tee declined to take any action in

12 opponents and the uncoopera- rack up six wins against six los.sfs.

Student Legislature su';;;;;^r''on7hruirn^^^
the Kentucky weather which ^ep'. and mac e an average showing a, the

OlUUCIll j^jjj^ the team indooesmoi* 0< the prac- Southeastern conlerence toiirne>

tlce season. ment sil Sewanee. The site of the

This spring, according to a tenta- tourney ha.s not been decided Inr

live schedule released by Coach this year. Coach Downing says, but

IHNGHAN BOOKED

FOR FIRST CONVO
To Meet Tonight

fair 5 card suit should be shown sink Tusculuin college with a final

immediatelv although MM hand bas! spurt. 39-34.

no other strength Kentuckj 's Stephenson came
'2< It u.sed to be that .vou had through for tbe Blue in the dhrlBg

to have the ace. Ittng. and three at Georgk Tsch aa he anne—rt fbrst

UtUe cards or the t«iib.-iMk. ee»i>kae end hk teemmal r Oartk, took

and two little eartte to lUMd a suit, i over the eeeond spot It made three

T reWd now, you only bare to have wins in a row for tephenson as he

tbe kti«, lack mat

er the gurnn. Jack, ten and three Tenneeeee and "nueulum neets

BMe cards. ' Murray forfeited thk event in (be

<3) How you can opea the Wdlng' Oatnsh's only other meet this ye»r

determlnlng the standing of Rqire-

sentative Jack bovott to the Stu-

dent Kgkktnre at s sweting yes-

terdsy sflemosn In the Union build-

ing.

80A Preeident Bob Allen bad
designated the Standards commit-
tee to investigate Lovett's standing.

cinnati excursion boat

Moore is the featured vocalist.

39 To Be Pledged
Twenlv-nine men will be pledged

to the .Srabh.irr; ,ir.d Blade Satur-
night at the dance, it was announced
yeslerda,\ by cr-det Colonel R. U.

Gaines. Jr . president of the organi-

zation.

Selected on a basis of wholarship Uulw To Lead Team

and high military and civilian Heading the rosier lur IH41 ^ U

characteristics were Lynn Allen be Lee Huber. (aptain. who pUned

Eminence; Ed Bown Jr Cloverport : in the number one past last year:

Downing yesterday afternoon.

Cats will match shots with ten viue
teams and will pky to tbe South-
eastern conference meet. May 8. 9.

and 10

the it will pisbably be or Masb-

Bttk cards bad HertoiMly woo thk event hi the I whicb was ehaUengcd during Lov- „ , ^ . ^ , . ,Me caros umo ww tarn -
buster at the last meeting :

Da ^'^ Brown. Pf<lucah. Joe Dunlap. Uranl Lewis
. Billy Hedges

TeDtKint- .schedule tot iiw
lows'

April 14 DeP%u*. iiere.

Ap.":l 16 Tennessee, there.
.^p.^ll i: C'.i'orgia Tech. tlMrv.
Ami 18 Se»»ne«. there.
Aim I«-V>nderWlt
\p: Western State
VUy 2 Whviw. here.

May *—Moire Oamt, bore.

Mar •>•.
--

Uoyd Ramaey sent the Wlkleata

^

away on a fast break with a giatk

I

s h o t which Booeyard JotanaOM

;

matched. Staker and Akora followed

with charity toasea to put Ken-
1-.4PT. LEE Ht-BEB tneHy ahead «-l. Rams« came

Hiloli hii W ilditit tiiiiitltl /w'baek with a shot from the side to
' ran the count to 8-1. Blackweil
made it 6-2 on a froo Ibcow bat
Rumsey followed wllk a kag AsS
to send it to 8-2

While Brewer and .\Uen were
dunking such shot.^ Blackweil and
Seam were counrin, ong ones. .\k-

er^ blasted One from way out. but
Bl.ickweU aMdS B

I'll 1)1 isher To Speak "^'rcie.

Third Hour Friday

Barry Binghain owner rnd pub-

Usher of the L'julsviUe Courier-

ekser oaLewk pat Ml

a (reo ttmmt,
gratto torn and Alkn twkted one
in from the side. Aksrs and Allen

Journal. wUl be the speaker at the scored two more loopcia aa Bkck-
well and Lewk ware heophig the
Techmen even

and •""I

u
Iter IT—

1

on a four card salt to wtakh there

k thc^QMeen aad ttves ariBer cards

praelded the hand has an honor
count of loMT. K you have the four

honor eouat. yen can oyen the bid-

ding oa fkc card suK, aU of which
arc kwer than tbe M.

(«) If yea have an honur count of

one aad a half to your hand—you
dont answer with the (rid no-tnaap.

you bid the best suit you have.

Ogislas W>-lisi> Weaker
<•> An opmhig no-trump k weak-

er. It tahes oalr a hoaor count

aadBknala*aBai

Itte Tuaculum victory liad some
thing of a Oarriaon finish to it. for

Kentucky axnt toto the last e\'eiit

trailing the OreenvUle. Tenn boys

Curtis. Etscom. Johnson and HiUen-

meyer got together in the 400-yard

rekv. however, and put the Catfish

in the winner's circle witli at 39-34

win

Et.scorii added t-iiothe: iKiol record

to his credit as he ploughed to

victory in the 50-yard free style

Next on the schedule for Coach
Jimmy Shropshire's dry-land swim-

ming team is the meet a! Richmond

of ;h(' ;.,~M"mbl.\ After the commit- 1
l-*'''ne'o"' Mead Ferris. Anchorage:

i

Hel^ Setlbach members of last

i~e ciecir.cd that the ca.sc required ' Joe A Gayle. Lexington: Russell
;
year's squad. From the freshman ^—————

—

iinerpretalion of the constitution L. Gresham. Lexington: James W. '
squad of last year will be Oamr Bat-

| Yigmmg
which was decmeti to be outride Harris. Anchorage: Henrj- R. Hil- {

HIT and Marshall Smith.

lh( Si.aiidards fuiution . tlie case irnmeyer Lexington; Bernard John- Two more experienced neUnon. fo Be Orfffinized
w i- rt turned to PreMduii Allen foi .son. Lexington; A. C. Karstrom. ! Dave Ragland and WUmore Oarrett

first convocation o( the

at M aJa.

Bingham, whose topic win bo "In
new of OMs", was graduated Aen
Barvard. magna cua kade. He has
been a SMmbor of the
Journal stall stoee IIM aad
dent sad pUbikhsr ol the paper

further

ICIected

Lovett was elected arts and sen-

ior men's representative by and
' from the artt and sckncwi oblkge
last qiring. He ifgleltirtid as a grad-
uate student this fall and reeelved
a degree tbte VMruary. Slnee the

I

constitution does not contain any

Evanston. 111.; AdiUson Xjee. Louis-

ville; Cah'ln LiMidrum, Lexington;

William D. Maxedon. Lexington:

R. Douglas Montondo, Lockport. N.

Y.; James A. MeOoaathy, Lexing-

ton; George N<rilaa. Lexington;

Bernard OJlan, Honderaon; A. R.

Patterson, LoukviUe; Thomas N.

Prttus. Stanford: Ivan Raaney, Lex'

<«l TO. ca. rake your partner in February ^^^^1 "«|

bk suit If yea have the Jack, ten Michigan State a« tangk to a dnal

fi

wy^ 0 aiinBr card e-nd the old l

!iop<- for a win

MiehiL'Pn te;im

rt» Mow you need only one honor

,

count In your band to raise vour

txirtnerls ^n^—'*"e bid. pro\'ided vou

have three trumps. If you have

four trumps, you have to hnve ;i one

plus honor count
i8' If you have n

.suit and a two plus

no) the old two and .. I

you can oix ii

i9< If you have tw(

suit*, une of which is

fice. Loveli'v status probably will

b( determined by twnSlUal ionBl In-

tel prelalioii •

Puritier action on the case is ex-
meet pi'cted to be taken during the leg-

Michigan State ineideiilly. will be islaturc meetlnp. which opens at

hast to thLs year to the National 8 p. m.. iixlay, in Room 204 of the

Swimming meet and Union butlainf

Coach Shropshire expressed little Abst-nlees To Be Dropped

provisions for continuation in of- ington; Hadkell RosS, ^"^^''gtvn: Al-

(Continued on Page Three)

will be avallaUe. These two were

members of tbe 19M team, but were
Inellgibk last year. Another bright

prospect k Frank Miyer, a trans-

fer from Merehead. who will pky
hk first year with the Ost squad.

He k ako owner of radio station

WHA8: tnietee of Barea coUegc;

preeident of llsi Kinlaiij rhll^ea'ii

nd a dkaeler tt Bm
Through the financial cooperation

of Lexington busine.ss men. ROTC
varsity. aiKl Scabbard and Blade pis-

tol Icanv. will be organi: i-d on the

campus it was announced this week
by military .fr;ei.i;>

The organi/,ali.)n have ordered
Other candkktee who^ImTe rwsrted five target pistols and competitive tbeBBathem fXafereneo e* Human

target ptactice shooting will be heU. Heeds and tbe tonkvUk Mental Hy-
bcfore formation of teams. These 8^"^ clinic

soektksL

He hM served on tbe boank of

such pttlknthropte organkatienB as

are James Hsrris, Robert Warth
and I

hesh

U- v ~ .:ro- - more points

and Mean; .p>.:. me m. With tlw

.score at 23-20 Farnsley addsd one
from fai out nhich Lewis matched
with two .ree toss<-s In a fraction

before halftuae. King pusbsd one
In to give Kentucky a 9f-4i kad.

Tempo Picks l>
The second stanza picked up to

tempo with Kentucky shoving off

to a kag kad. Farnsley and Staker
each scored two goals to si^e the

Wildcats a 13 point lead. Ocor^
Tech lound the baskets closed to

their endeavors and failed to score

S field goal until half of the ses.iioii

bad passed. They managed to pick

up six points on charity teeeee to

remind Kent
will be tbe first pistol teaaM ever Mr. Bingham recently presented a still there

team has i organksd on the campes sum of money to tbe Unhrersity vo u v» ,s broke the
be used to estobmung a 4-H Chib

over the strong

ount

lour card

dub and

Students, .\lumni

Admitted To Bar
I'ln Univerity students and

uraduatee were aoMng tbe S6 kw
the neeessiiry two and a half honor
'ouiit always bid the club first.

Otherwise always bid the hiEhest

ranking >uit

ilQi II you have a bidable suit,

and not the two and a half honor
count but Just a two count, you car.

open If you have ttx tmmtr caHfc
in your hand.

'11
1 A singleton or a void is count-

ed as a plus value—not as an one-

I
studente who were to prac

rridey.

Deeember

YM(\\ ( ampaisn
Nets $351.75
Annual coiitiibiitioiis to the L'ni-

vvrsil VMCA. .solicited during rec-

i.sLnitio i week, amounted to $3,t1 7.i

Bait Peak. YM secrelarj'. anno
ed yesterday. Although the li^ui:

Ml a UtUe betow laet yemr's Mr

ticc by the Court of

after having passed

Studenta loclnde Michael A. Row-
ady. Winihcster; William Lewis

Matthews. Jr.. Bowling Green: Joe

R. Johnson, Jr.: and Robert C.

atone. CUnton: Howard Edgar
Trent. Jr.: and Robert F Houlihan,

both of Lexington.

Gradualos ;-re Charles J Beiitiey.

Mount Olivd; Keimid Perkins

Ilainillon. Somerset; W. Major
Gardner. West ubcrty: aad fhal M.
Hui.yan L<xlnulon

Horse Farm .Movie

Will Be Presented

In ("oflee Hour

Tile .^,1'.,. c- eommittcf aLso

ruled llial any member, absent
from nweting two consecutive times
without valid excuse, will be drop-
ped autsaadteay from the roU.
The ytJtatr e( an eaeuse wUl be
dstenahwd bgr the ehBtnaaa of the
group.

SeaU of the senkr women's re-
presentative of the agriculture col-
lege and the freshman women's
delegate will be fUled by election
at tonight's legislature meeting.
Presidei,: Ml( u said The vacancies
were created when Helen Horliulier

and Dorothy Evans, who oceupiec
the seals last semester, did not en-
nU this

'40

nnal registration figure lor the
seeoud semester was 3408 persons
Monday night, kst tiam stadents
could enroll.

Thk asore than a hundered short
of the naaiber earoUed for the se--{

»«|

ksat the me enrolled

Fear. .

tbei

thk year.:

Prion
to 193a, mrollment had been dlmb-
ing after the aOllaM kv of BM
studenU to 1932-1933.

high I

Debaters To Meet

Pnt. W. R. aOMriBBd er tbe
deparlBient announced yes-

Iiiauguratiiiu a .series of W(
day afternoon cotlee hours under
direction of the Forum committee, ,^^y
"Hor.-.e Fatm* In the Bluegra.^s". a
40-miiiu;e te;lin:c'jlor movie with
narrative description will be prc-
senie<i at 4 pm Wednesday in tbe
Music room of the Union
'The Blood Horse." local matra-

7U1C, is presenting a Aim which will , ox-n f\
be shown by Brownk Leach. pub-ilS Otlll Upen
licity director of the Kaeaakndi
Raeetraefc seeorlstka aad termer

Oh Md-|apo(is editor of the Lexington Lea-

la IKVcy'der.

German CUuM

students and townspeople inter-

ested in acquiring a reading know-
ledge ol German may still enroll

;ee on i long

hot however, but tac Blue men
ii ui i.r..is,-.ed .50 points by then and

The Men's Glee club, tuider the' 'he .o.il scarcely made a dent
direction o

t: the ro:

OonaJd AlMon, will.

'>e.itlon
(iamr Brcomcs Caawdv
With five minutes left the gauit

became a Comedy of Errors .titer

Kentucky had substituted freely

Between the .stumbling and falling.

Jim King was able to score two goals

while Dave Crosby helped the En-
iiHcrs calls*' with two The aun
sounded is .» Kentuckv plaver

emerged from < infused siramble

proudly displ.r. -.i- bail

Carl Staker led ;ie Kentucky .1

-

fense with 14 points. toUowed bv

: al illu-strations for Tback- !
etth U. Carton Uwis "vas

Hi.-t. rv of Henry Baaond" j "^il* Bifc* e«lk 13

Lew ui. dij>play in the library. I

Drawn in 1886 for a specic4 first)

'-dltion of WiUi.uu Makepeace 1

Thackeray's novel, the 7J drawings
ire the work of T H. Kobm,-on. well

:

•inown illustrator of that period. The
Mlustrations ranging in size fronij

7 by 12 to 18 by 2i inches, i-re done]
vr:-, ri"i: iir-ish in black 'ind

Library Displays

Thackeray Novel

Illustrations

By BETTY J.\.\E PtTGH

Reminiscent of the Queen Aaste
era with its heady wine, powdered

I u; elrljorate brocades, are

points.

I'.iNi-ineDt

Htmali

A 11 III illiij of the Dairy

ckh wB be hsM at T.» *«. today

to the Dairy buiUtag. Clifton Har-
desty. preaidsBt. announced.

Sports idght win be held from g u>

10 toaigbt to the Bkaeiii'S gym. Men
to

Showing aU horse farms m the
: ""^ non-credit, night course In

Lexington area, the picture deals languaL-e beuig offered by Prof,

especially with the Idle Hour c.."- P""' ^ Whitaker

Cwlirlctfii v; Hcruld-Lt-uaet

HOUPUn- MBHBM HALTS •MUMOOBEB' AKEBS

iid' it ini,nill\ t,\ (.mild Huffman {left). 1'
( uuis^i i \ lli inir Mrlu ri hlat ks o •.Imt h\ Ki n

which «as organized tucky'i Muivni .Ikcis Suturday nighl. Akers wtnl on lu lead llif H'ltdtiili to a 37-28 victuiy. huv
^al-

for the debate will be. uinet. and Claiborne Stud farms.
I

_ that the nations ol thejTiie la.si ten minute, of the show-
i

Thursday night '"eel at 7:30 Uoudini' took a seat OH the btmh after bilinn lilt four bersoHal fouls and a measly
bemkpbere shall unite and I

ing are devoted to scenes in Keen- pjn. today m room JOa. Admiuistra- 1
• r r r

f-xm a pennanent »inton now •• fe-nej yon huUdtaig fo«r ftoinis.

..wings were
lu;.:a: ,irt dealers basement
;n New York city. Cleaned and re-
paired, they now travel, accompan-
ied by explam^-torj- literature, and 1

1

lirs: edition of tbe novel they Ulus-
, jn^ ^^pn attending are"

trate displays thwaghniB Ote ^ear rubber-soled shoes.
United States The Lambda chapter of B^sss
Thackeray's History ol Henry Es- Pi Si«iiM. will meet at 7:3» pim t»-

inond" IS a novel relating the check- day In the chapter nam at Vbass
t ied otormv life of a young noble- 1 baU. New mcnAen« be askotsd
man in the time of Queene Anne, at the meeting
Heni v after an unsuccessful court- The canipius .-erMce toiiimittee will
ship of ten years duration, 'iiarttes meet at 4 p.m. Vfrrtnssdej to dk-
the mother of Beatrbt. the girl he cusE the marrii
has loved in vain It is this new be held in

;

rffair which forms the basis of a

sequel to the novel. "The Vlrgto-
lans '. wbicb has recently

\rlioii illu.,.lruU-<l

Tjpical of the sketcliea. is the il-

lustration of Dr. Tusber. a principa:

character of the novel. The meek
mannered old doctor is pictiu-ed in

dLshabille spectacles on the tip of

his nose., and stockings falling down
over black pumpa resplendent with

!z*r5? silver btickiea
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Uitlerism: SwUiern Faed
OH) UMiirf iVnilleirrMM «if f A'm A.7ux

Kliiii in ailion is llini of nn im iHriii that Ot -

i< iitxil mil \iniitiir) iiif^lil m l!t'JI \rlirii ii c wrtr ii

kni li.'iii^ nil II faini lu Hiiurhnn iouiit\. Tin-

IfmU Klmmefi katl deriM to m "Imm"
initi llinnijili Claya'illr, llir .\ci>iv» srrlion of

Pan*, and had met in a firld airau the load

to hum m i-tnu and stir up enlhusiastti for Ihr

nfnmg's ftrorfrdiHgt.

11 r fiiill lin.'iiiii f'l'i'n ilii'ii/ii'nrit fi-\ ttir r\

ftliiiliiij^ tixniiiiiitf i iiiti mill hfitifi \i ijililriii d ti-i

wr hnw nr\Tr It^rn frightrnrd since on sering

till lliimitiii I timfiii-ir iind ihr nrilr of wliili-

itifrled lifiiiiiw slaiidiiifi "' " /"'''' I'l-litiifirit

lt\ rifrhls In a krrd of tkort-horn ralllr. (Wr
lliiiil: liiiil\ inn iriisiiti ur liiirr iil;rii\\ irsriilrd

llii kUni—it ;<«» I iiiiliiiuiillx triw/MLMiiif^ mi llii-

fnnprrty of people and anitmmis who had nei<ev

donr il ihr liinl hil nf hniin.i

TJitil nmdenl, we hai^e siim- irururii. u-fi.\ oiiiy

one of thmmmdt that m > Utfrd ihroughnui Ihxie

iluini'^ till- tnid turulifs . wlirn ihr Klini Immhil

41 iiiriiilter^hip iif ti,Ofll),MIO atld was lin iniiiiif^

skilled in th^ ml* mf hMwr^hipping. tar-and-

friithi I nifi. mill jilmu. iniiishiimrd l\iu hnh^. Il

u'tis rxien siroiifi ennugli, during thai prriiid. In

name a vire-pre$idenlml nniid^te on the Demtt-

I mill III kri.

Still r thru llir iivjiaitiuiliiin has niiminally died

mil. Il only rtimrs forth on surh ntrasions at

\liiiiri iiijijiri\ inrrlnifii. rlriliiiti\ in M in nil . and

titirmpird tiuiouizalinu movements in (ieorgia,

.ilahama. and Misxi.tsippi. Xowadays its mrlions

llir iiiiderrot'er: Ihr u lnlr inl>r\ are seldom seen

mill ihr nnmr n Iniiith r\'rr used.

Itui the old klan "ideals" are there, n\ are the

tinmitlakahlr oUT klan tmethodt. And there are

.III! II hii fif iirrijilr ill ihr Sniilh who lirhr.'e ihr

kii klux klau was right and should he kept alive

today.

l.;iM Kiidax mmn wc |>irkrd (i|> ilu icdixfi

\4 the nAn> telephqiK;—lo have our r.ii> mok Ikd

l)\ a Icmininc \oirc demanding. "Do I iindti-

siaiid (inrt'(il\ ihai \on arr advocating tlx- adiiiis-

sktn of Ne|;;rnes to the- rnivt-rsiiy o| Kciiuukv!-"

On I rctcni editonik, voiot Mud, had given

iliui iin|>ir«sioii.

Afterw ¥mt Jlm'

il (he lady that we had nn

mkIi tliiii'^ in iiiinil aixl ilioti^iii ii wmild Ik-

u iraKedv |i>i ImhIi rmv> il mhIi ;< iliiiiK uric al-

lempied. the ditsniMion turned mmehnw to Hie

Kii Kins Kl.ni I lu X uici \m i loiild 1 ai n

the naiiK -
-< laiined ilic klan Ka> ;i iiiil>li- iii>iiiii'

lion %kitJi the higfaefi imtiw* and it would be

a amd iMmm far the Soiuh if it were iwMied.

"The nifo^ers are fating prniy uppii> ihcv

<la\s." \\;is ihc (Apl.niaiioii. "antl iImtc's noihiii'^

like an iMcasinn.d luuhin}; i<i keep ilit-ni in ilu ii

idtHC"

I III \ M(i wnil on III -hi ;l^l(^d iviili mn
'(•<mmI l.;id\ 1)1 i'Ir' I.oni (^anse" one luindrcd

per rent, aiid that the North h aiwavi waiting

for those who don't lo\c Dixie jnsi .in it is Slu

said slic ilu>ii»lii ilic \cgi<M-» and Cailiulits and

|e«t'« and labor MafaM* wen a camtam threat

and |iloiiiii'; to t.ik< o\ et the yov ( riiiiieni

and ilial uc had IxMlci' do viinclhing in .m-II

defense.

W e I'cniaFked then ih.it Ik i |ilailoiiii Muiiulcd

Nirangely like Afrin kiinii>i lioiii where wc wen

sitting, and tt-otild she pleas* go a little more inio

detail.

"Certainly." faiiK" the answer. "I don"i exaiih

a|>|>to\e of Hitler personally^ but he Feriainl\

lia> vHiie giHHl idea* lhai oonld he put to uie in

this < oiintr\."

"Sm 11 Us .... " wf liegaii.

"Surh as the Way he has dealt with the real

cneinicv ol Ills (oiiniiA. He has the riKln |ilan:

tlie way to run a (oiintrv is to hme yniir ideas

on the rest of the (Hople at first, and pretty soon

they will see yon arc right and trill follow

withmit asking any quest ions."

She said it wasn't a matter of intolerance.

<>inie ^oii would onl\ he controlliii); groups that

W«ii ilu iM«< Ives hint on Ixiiu.; intolei ant

.

\\ ( .iskcd lici altoiii iIk' lai t iliai onl\ iwn oni

«tf every three white people arc permitted to vote

in ihi South "
I hai N onU ii<;lit.

' >h( aiis\M ieil:

"iiioM ol iliciii arc KM) ignorani lo know aiiN-

Num AUuck Apjwars Inuuiiieal
WOlkl.D'.S WEEK Ry Jim W«MNMiin;E

Last weejt will Iw rememlx-rctl in histnr\. lor-

ri<.^ii oliMi\< ts s:i\. iHTanse ii laiscd the rnriai>i

on ihi (liiiia«li< att ol the drama. "World Waj

II." *

ru iaiisi last w 1 k the Rome P><1 lin I ok\o

axis !{a\v dcliiiiic iiiiliiaiioiis iliai ii is iM-ginniiii;

a tmrid-wide a<naiili.

•

In PM'iliii. whi'ii the grand ass.iidl will pi1>b-

ablv Ix- dirccntl. (.crnian military lea«lers were

l>ie|>aiing for their awaited novc IMO the Bal-

kans,

The finO.iNin Nazi tmttps in Hiiler-eontmlled

Riiinania weie ordcicd lo as>«inlile ihtir field

jiaiks. (icrinan Ixiinlx-rs wcie arriving in Kti-

maniMi airponv \ dispatch Irom Switaerland

«t,ited thai h/xl MijipIiiN in !.tr'.;i .iinoiinis aie

Ih Iiik I oiii etiit aied in Kiiiii.iiiiaii and northern

Bulgarian posts. Instrurtions were thai the

sei/c ill'.' Ilriiisli oil uclls ol liai| Kroni Iraq, the

iiiaiih vvoiiiil Ih lott ird the Nni / where they

would (lit llie r>iiii>h lililitic to India.

Fmm S^MN. on the other cinI of the ,Medi(cr-

ranean. an attack will be launched afpiiM

Rriiain's (;ihr:iliar by fierman and S|>anish

lr<Hi|>s. II ihe .iitack were mikcssIuI and it ihc

Na/i triMtps in the east «imuld be Hitler's ,iiul ihc

first step in the wtxrld attack wtMikl berompieied.

explain.

lions III aih h\ I l 111 11,11 \

^R^ISC —and otlifi-Hisit'

R.v BOB AMMON.S

We were no.sing around thTOUfrh «ome dusty old news-

paper files in the library, back among the .^siherfl.xh and grad-

uate students, when we came across this headline in the Lex-

ington Herald for December 1. 1916:

ItKHUMAI. PROFESSOR T.M.KS
TO UNIVERSITY STUDENTS

ThoKe mu.st have been the good <Ad dajm.

When an Alpha (iamma Rho sa.vs he is going uui lu pitch

a big MM he mcum hayaladi.

thing about denmcmcy i

to vole.

I he men who wrote the Constiiiiiion liadii i

loieseen this condition, she ex|>lained. "m it is

lip to us educated people to correct their mi:i-

takc."

'fhere was a great deal more bmught oin in ih(

(omersation— il lasted loi o\<i h:ill an hoiii —

iHit the foregoing is a rougli idea ol the iliesis.

We were pretty weary %irhen wc finally hung

'•IL TbcK hnmt grown fatcisu are teditMH people.

In a recent speech to the YMC\. Bishop .M

n&m .Ahlx>ti stated that the present wat ollei >

a great opportunity to Christians. Yes, Bishop

.\bboii, and so did the oldtime Chriitian-versiis-

iimi eBMDdn of the Coliseum.

A.s Jimmy Luncetord and hi.s crew were banging out sli-

*i Ik allowed zler after sizzler Saturday night, one tux-clad listener, ap-

I'.t'. !!tly from the land of magnolia tr(»p.< and .Ipaniiie-with-

iiu -iiiilii-iji'own-hair, wa.s .seen wandering up and down the

floor muttering "Lincoln never should have ftf«ed them."

.\iid as the (.eiiiiaii llalkan lone prepared

to mm-e. the Genniin diplomatic fane fStepHc4

I" |>ave till u.i\ I'll lis \ux\i nietil.

I he Kiilgarian goxcrnmciii, into whose leiri-

lorv the Nazis will probably mm-e fiirsi. has al-

readv given its (oiisi tit. diplomatic tiules ,i;.;iet.

In fact. (German "tourists" are anw in Bu^ria
sii|>er\'ising the widening of mads a|Ml the

>i I c n<;l lii iiin!< ill hridyes.

Bulgaria's neighlxir. ^ iigoslavia. was asked by

Na7i diplomats to kee|i calm while the Bulgairian

invasion vv.is in |>io<;iess | o Ben hit s<;adeii la.st

week went two Yugoslavian ministers tor a talk

with Hitler. When they returned, il wa» tr-

|«>ried iliev .igreed with (.erniaiiv's plans.

.\ow that the lormalilics have Ix < <i i oncUidetl.

Hitler will send his trno|>s ihroii'.:!) r>iil<.;aria and

into (.iittt within the ne\i week, ohserveis say.

lor tiie sci/urc of C^reece and the control tif its

imrtion of the Mediterranean Is the beginning

of the world attack.

Afiei (ircj-ee. tlu \a/i li'^ioiis would ijo'isi-

step across the D.inl.inelles iiiio I iirkcv and

dtNTB the eastern ahotc of the MediiernuMaa lo

Secttnd stage of thet Naxi attach «fl hcgin

ill ilu Far F.asi. where, lasi week, the Mmai
iials were evcrvwheie.

japaiK'V' Hoops |>lanied iheir Hag at Saigon

.ind ( ,11111 .1 1

1

' !> < i.isis .1 stones ihiotv from

Brit*.His Hongkong. \i :Migi>|i, Jap irtxipft

guarded itewK arrived bniahiUL fapaUMe ml-

diers were s<-en in ilu Kteiu h Iiido( hina town s

sireei.s for iIk' lirsi iihk;. A flag of itic risii^ sun

flew over a cniiser and a destrover in .Saigon's

harlxit

.

.A i)ut(h Iicig4ilei which ftail started li>r Huug-

temg mumed to .Manila in the PhilKpincs under

lull sKaiii. K<|Miiis \><i-e that ilu lreiv;hiei h.id

sighted the japaiK-M.' Ileit luavscU ihm lar Intni

Hongkong.

S<V(ial soimes s|ii(.iil i(|>oils thai a hiirrie<l

lonlcrcntc ol I iiiicti .Males naval oliMi.ils liati

been railed in .Shaiip^hlriu
'

Piisidcni RiHisi^eli let il Ix- kif.iwn ihai if

\merua was loned into war in the Paiitu it

wiHild not Slop ficlivcnn af war taatiiiili to

Britain

I h» Hnsidcnt lias Ix-en inhirnieil n \.is Im

lieved. of the An ptaw in stop Anu in m <id

to Kiii;laiul l)V a |apanese iiiovi- in ih» f-.ir tasi

ag:iinsi Biilish. .nul Dniili Ii.is4s and. |«>Nsibls.

the Phillipint s

Filal sia.;' I' lilt loiiiiiig .\xis attack will br

iht aitai L oil I Ik lliitish isles while the |aps are

vxon viiif; the I'nited Stales.

l ast week an indication that the attack waft

imminent cante with the fMrtons Briiidi

aipiiHHt the Fiench channel pom

kcnitukv .and I ennessec arc scheduled lo

meet on the hardwood in 1961. Perhaps this

itSU he played in our new field house.

Oar almanac at home gives this core for ehHIs: "Take a

t:ihlespo»n of finely pulverized eg^ shells mixed wiih molas-

ses, and go to bed." No thanks. We'll just keep the chills.

W'v hope theii 's nothing i>riiiihetie in the iiariu-.-; ot" the

principals in a wedding headlined in the local Sunday paper
"Cook- Atyne Wedding Soiemniied In Winchester "

T

The newspapers say William Randolph Henrst is suing
the magazine "Unbelievable'* for 1500,000. aHeging "danagas
to his reputation as a newspaperman." That anyone would
consider William Randolph Hearst to have .SollO.UU worth
•t "

liiiUniM h^AaNrapapanMhrb whaliavaUe to an.
v

Where>have-we-he«rd-th!s-nne-before department: Head-
line in a kical paper

—

"LIES" SHOUTS
ADOLPH MITLBR

MUSICAL ML l iIJUi\GS
his SBK. B«»i«s . Ckaad tm Um Val-

IsT. ts strictly s pa|». wtth Rav Eberle

hhBdltaa the vocals backed by the

n; niLL PENieK

The College PressPondersCAA
r.%MPi;SCEN E

.^fier keeping the UK student bodv in a lather

for mer a year In dangling the Ci\ il .Xerfinattiics

\(ithoiiiv hathei under its .lii niivded homs

|K-rsisicntlv. ilic aiiihoriiics linnallv a<<piies4e«l

and gainei a CA.K flight mining cnur«r for the

school.

For lll<- [Ktst liM \eais ni.iiiv national ; ill ;( s

have |taiiii ipate<l in the iraiiiiiig l-i vii:.c d<-gnc,

and much mmineni has apfieared in rite e\-

(haiu^' s ( otu erniiii; ( .\.\ Ix nctils. \ .'in s .nul re

s|M)iisil>iliiics. I o the Texan. "I: would Ik-

Ind if some of these CAA boys flunked the le^,

es|K(iallv HI 10.000 fed '

\ \m Hulliili,:li,.. ol

I iilaiie iiiiivtTsilv. straddles ihc leiKe :miiI ii<i

ther supports nor attacks i&e pragram. ".\re

the institutions ol higher learning ri^'wi ih< ii

biTMd |Mir|M>M-s l>v following lllc namni aims ol

the cnieipiis<r " the paper ponders, "ami are

they making ilicir Ix-st roniribiii ion lo peace by

lieccMning togs in the |M'ogram to piejan* uMtths

for war?"

I he ltiiil\ \i)} llnrr\lri n . n( F.vans'oii. Illinois,

also Is nential. Ilu CA.V is miliia!-. iioi i iyil

iraiiiin^ as Ix-lieved. ilie publication waiiis. aiirl

advises (.\\ enrollees iliev are pracli<:ill\ join-

ing the an < oi |>s. I he (raining is like .1 juippei.

seemitiglv witlioin strings aiiailied I 'u /a. /v

SNH.of CumeU. dik|iutcs the Sorthwrslnn. \t-

Mafly iheCAA is not mncemed with rlovi loping

military pilots." I li<- civilian pil" 1 the

iraiiiii^ because mhik- day they luigli. w ant 10 llv

tlieir own planes, and herause thes like to flv.

says the Sum.

JUka on ibc civiliaa morale is ih-.- ihx.mvomIiv

fact of the CA.*. the Muhinan State .V at

, dedares. The inttructing of good pilots

Bv Bt sH BatxiiiF.

ClwJst Commitlipp Ref|iieAts 1 hat I .S.

Exprpsspx Thanks Nalioiial AiiiIh iii

7'o (^iHilriimlors Br IMavn

While Kxiki!!!; ihrouRh our liles

lln' otl-.c: tTosi^ Ihe ac-

compan.v .iig cut of Glenn Miller aod
deo'ded to nrice a column on aMC
l>anrl leader and his tmnd.

Alter all Glenn's latest contribu-

tion to the orchpstra world ha.s

been victorious in inany f)olls lately,

winning first place m Down Be:..t s

sweet division and coming in first

on Martin Block'.s contest for all

artnind l>ands.

Many people have criticized Miller

f»>r having so many of his arrange-

ments so simihi: T' i ier'."in ex-

tent this v.'..i\
'> : hi.s ir-

ningenieni> -\uti .MHigs a.s Tuxe-

«• Junctinn. Ill The Mood. Anvil

Cliaras and most recently. Song ot

The Volea Boatmen, have made
them hits Much of the credit lor

these fine arrangements goes to

Jerry Orayi young arranger former

-

Ir with Tununy Dsnqr.

ii on rii

on the ptiblic a better uikIctsiand in<>

of the. vital need lot a strong air force in ili" di -

fense program. Removal of ignoranc: ol ilie

aerial need is panly abetted by the (:.\.\. the

News asserts.

•
.Althnugh editorialized pmfidemly in the edi-

loiiat lohiinns ol ihe d. lilies, fiist < r.ick at the

I<mhI situation in Fluro|x' was viewed the other

day in the exehange hiy the Dnhe €hmmctf, of

Hiike iiniv( rsiiv. l o the ('Innnii h-. the hla;iK- lor

ilie st rioiisness ol the siuiaiion tails on ihc hcad^

of .\merica and Britain n> a great degrae. and a
ixadv soliiiion lies on the United .States' ih ier

ininaiion to sav "yes" or "no" t«» the British

BlodUMie.

Fen \itierirans. who sit down to l In ee < oniloi i

ahle meals a dav. lail lo leali/e lhat .\orwav s

Finland's and Poland's IihkI intpons have been pa

stilled, ind te|)oils sav thai Bel<;iiim"s IimhI re-

serves will Ih dissipated in alAini iliice weeks,

the |>.i|Kr savs. I he I'nilcd Stales, hv shipping

liMxi <:an stimulate "intellectual resistance"

against the Nazis, but such opposition cannot fx-

iiiKlertakeii on etii|itv sioinai lis l o Ik- iiidiller-

eni afxHii the lainine would Ik- riiiiHMis m aficr-

war reconstruction to both vt'ctttr and vancpiish-

ctl. ihc C.hroniilr predicts.

To comliat the famine, ihc C.hronule kup|x>ris

the hiiMiver plan instigated sticcessTiillv during

ihc last war. Mutual crM>|x-ration U'lvveen helli-

gcK'nis Cennany and Britain is alisoluiciv iiii-

|K'raiive. .the |Kiper states—the Germans |>ro-

niisiii'; nol to iisi ilu loot I pi i nn i ii 1 1 li\ a i el.ix d

Briiisil blockade to reach the Ixleaguied nations.

The Hoover plan worked in 1914-1918. and wliv

not now, the Chronicle asks.

To the Editor of The Kernel;

As members of ttie student com-

n.i.ii.2 wtiich soUcitMl oontrUmtions

for ttie Community Chest, we wiMld
like to take tliis opportunity to

thank the foUowinc campus organ

-

iutttans for their (Ifts or pMfcs
to ttw fimd:

Al|dui Oamma Rho. Alpha Bifina

Phi. Kappa Sigma. Kappa Alpiia.

Phi Deiu Theu. PI Kappa Alpha.
Sigma Alpha Bpsilon. Slcma Nu.
Triangle.

Alpha Xi Delta. Chi Oroega. Delu
Date OelU, IMta Zcta. Kappa Del-

ta. Seta Thu Alpha.
Alpha Chi Sigma. Alpha Zeta.

American Institute of Eleetrleal Wn-
gineers, American Soeiety of Me-
cttanical Engineers. Cwens. the Dairy
club, the Home Economics club, the

Kenluckian. The Kentucky Kernel.

Mortar Board. Omicron Delta Kap-
Phi Upsilon Omicron

The Pitkin cl'.ib. the Student Gov-
ernment as.sc^iatioq. SuKy. Tau
Beta Pi the 4-H dub. the K ' club

tlie Wouiens Athletic as.soria'ion,

the Panhellenic council and the

YMCA Senior Cabinet

The final figure for student con-
trtbtitiaas to the fund was MUA.

tStgnedi

John Clore liargarel Trent

Byfoiri Hall Jeanette Graves

J. T\.Tn PfiMs Janet Rodes
Bettv .lane Pu>;li Peggy Denny
Mark Cochrane Harry Denham
Frances Hannah Vernon Alt)ert

Jane Anne Evans .imi CaMwell

To the Editor ot The Kernel;

At the Mississippi same last week,
I requested the director to
have the bend pi.e i ; .Star-Span-
gled Banner H> uplu-ri that he
did not think that it uas appropri-

ate and that they would play "Ood
Ble.ss America" instead.

Why should he call it inappro-

prlatef Is our national anthem not
good enough for our band to play?

Is it wrong for a gathering of Amer-
icans to hear our national anthem?
Is it wrong to show love and resplct

for the land in which we live?

The Star-Spanfted Banner"
might be Inappropriate for a gath-

ering of fifth coiumntsis but for any
real Amerlcan.s it is the most ap-
propriate song at all times aiMl at

all places. It is for all of us—rich

and poor. Greeks and Independents,

Phi Beta Kappas and on-prot>ation-

ers. The reception given The Star-

Spangled Banner" might lie inap-
propriate, yes. hut It itadf Hadd
never be inappropriate .

Who wants to hear On On. U of

K" and "My Old Kentucky Home?"
Let our band give us a song that we

.really should stand up to honor. Iiet

us hear the t)est song of all
—•The

Star-flpanaled Banner"—the song of

my aaa. av native land.

provement though his breaks sound
a bit -Aild and unrestrained He is

recognized as one of the f.stest

arummers in the land.

Handlinz the vocaLs for the G'enn
Miller crew are Dorothy Claire R.-<y

El)erle. Tex Beneke. Jack Lathrop

and the Pour Modernnaires Of these

we like Modernnaires best Folloa

-

ing the style set by T Dorsey 'iith

hLs Pied Pipers and Frank Sinrtra

on I'll Never Smile Again. MiBsr has
star'rd featuring Eberle and the Me-
derpn.iires formerly with Paul

Whitemaiv on sweet numbers

.\nother contributing factor to the

band's siiccesj is its radio show,

three times per week which keeps

the public in closer contact with the

band's latest numbers.

Its recordings are always best .sel-

lers and Glenn's recording contract

has just been renewed for a lone

period The band's latest waxing is

m our opinion, one of the best The
old Ru.ssian tune Son); of The Vol;a

Boatmen, is scorea nicely by the

Miller arrangers and the sax section

.sounds quite mellow in spots.

8ok> hOQora. if any. go to Tea and

Lunceford

Will Be Pteycil
'

The first Modei •. Mu-'i-: con<»rt

of this semester 'vili oe presented

his tt'> riuoii 't t ;<' p m ti the

mis.i - icm ol IIK- Union twild-

:nu :t waa annoineed yssteraay.

Recordings of JimmT Loneefsnl srlH

be featured on >be haU-hour pM-

Such favorites as 'Mantte."

by the Old MiU Stream." and
or Fivei Times" will be pl.iyed

UNION KAMMM SHOP

CsaHisj

and I omplet*
SalisfartlSM

Dl Kl IMVKRSIT'^
SCHOOL i>t .NLRSl.NG

Durham. IS. C.
ma of Graduat'

.! V ,. . .: ifter three years ; -v.-

•:ance rtqui:—ment.s are inTell;gence

charactei and graduation from an
accredUed High Setwal. Piiliiiwiii

is given to theae who have had
college work

Catalogues, application forirus ^nd
information about Taauiriiia iiis i

be obtained

committee.

Drawingrs Displayed
An exhibition of charcoal draw-

ings by the drawme class ol Prol

C. R Barnhart is now on display

in the tiall of the art department
in the Biological Sdeticea biiildii«.

K. F. maitaR. jr.

PJk Oa !• Bcfttn!

Tkylar Attends Meet

Dean W S Taylor of the edu-

cation college Iftt today tor At-

lantic City. New Jersej. to attend

a meeting of the American As-

sociation of School .\dmini.stratOrs.

which wUl be held February 22 to

/)o;<'/( fiiiil'i poll rated him

.\iimhei One.

Otwof the chief faetois in the suc-

eia •( this band is the precision and
perfaaMaa vtth which they perform

|

their arratements. Miller's is a
large group, with eight brasses, six

saxes and (our rhythm, making a

total of eighteen musicians, consid-

erably larger than the a*m«e
dem orchestra.

When jnaking recordings and dur-
ing rehearsals Cjlenn keeps his men
plugging until their performance us

perfec' to everv note This absolute

precision i> not .1 characteristu of a

good swini; b.i:ul but not so long

ago Glenn s'ated to the publu' th;M

he ditln't want a jazz band

There are not so many outstand-

ing musicians in the group but all

are quite competent and are gcxx)

enough. Tex Beneke. in our opinion

is the outstcnding soloist m the

group. Many rate him one of the best

tenor sax men m the business Tex
also IS one ol the mains;a\~ in tne

'.'ocal department o: •. • 0 !ui

Ace man m the tr.imptn section

1.S Bill May fornier|j with Charley
Barnei. whose -.'.rran^ements are

clso top drawer On drums we find

Maurice Puriill We heard PurtiU

a fe'.v years ;ii;o when he was with

Tommy Dorsey aiid again last sum-
mer wtth MUlcr. Hs has shown great

Curb Service

SAVE
15%

IN A m RRY?

Drive lii And lilow Your Horn

De Boor
LAUNDRY DRY CLEANING



1 n t-. K I

bdHated • • . .
|

By Onunoii ui Alpha Gamma Rho
Moorae Leer. oT Ifillers-

Waten. or La

Orange: nnd Willinm I fMe Ren-

aker ol Cvnihiann

Ix'land (iots I^ost

111 . formPr .-t liiiciii and later pio-

f«'>s;)r of f((^iiomic.>. :u Ihp Univei-
rtTinily appointed a

Clas.v C directoi ol the Federal
Bank of Chicago

DoT'o; Leland .'m iiin.--tandinjr

..iiili(iMi\ in ilie field of taxation

and piiblu finanre. lias been a mem-
ker of the faculty at tile Dnivenlt|r
of Chicapo sii.ci- I92S

In IMO he Wi<- :.p!>>- I :,, the
ehalrmn M?MtiPiit ol

r

WKLLIAM KILLEA

hil l ti lt jumidt'iil 1)1 Sigma

Cki.

MI( IILER
Florist

Sigma Chis Announce
Election Of Offkera

Lambda Lambda of Sigmu Chi an-

nounces the election of the foUowinir

officers: President William D. Kil-

lea: vlce-presidei.' Houswm Curtis:

secretarj'. ClaiKi' rripj) ::iasurer.

Sam Morrow: i]iL)ui» Jim Routt;
pledge trainer Dougla.-. Montondo;
historian Wilmore Garreti: social

chalrmc-n. n-.il Rucker: and ser-

geant-at-arms. Richard Koch

Taxicabs! Phone 8200

LEXINGTON YELLOW CAB CO.

Hotel LafaycUe

Servmg
WREKIY

and

SUNDAY

IMNNBKS

fr

$100

SunH:i\ frcmi Noon lil Nine

I);iil> fr(»m Si\ In Nine

(•oorKian U<M»in — Main Diinni; KiMtni

GriU

Tastes good... costs
little

and sweM fyn to ctej
-

that's
DOUBLEMINT GUM

GUM s alv^ays sweUJ^ ^^.^
events, be^^,^,_^SVs real-mint

flavor ^^^^^V;^^.^ And enioymg
sweeten your br^^ ^^^^^^^

your teetli. too. ^

and buy several pacwg

MINT GUM today.

RADIO STUDIOS

TO BROADCAST

BALLAD SERIES
Sludt-nls To Knact

Halladramas

On Natlmtal Hookup
Thi' University radio studias go on

the air coast to coast today In the
first 01 a .>;ix-weeks series of hnlf
hour bnlladramas, with University
students participatini; in the cast

iind supplying the background.
In the eerios. entitled "Stories

Behind the Ballads". Ben Russak,
statewide WPA director or dnoM
and music, will prMent Mrijr
liah ballads with draiutiBatians
written by his wife. Miargaret Sperrjr.

Rus.<;ak. while IravelinK in Ken-
tucky in connection with his oc-
cupation, accumulated a number of
the old ballads being sung by Ken-
luckians who could neither read nor
MTtte After he had made arrange-
ments of several of the tunes, his
wife, a wTiter. Ijecame interested

in Uieir history. Together they have
worked out a aeries of dramatiza-
tions or tbe ballads with musical ac-

Tht Social W' hirl

BOB HAIMKH
Ti,;, louiierMMdnts who Mt now in Ike V. S. Army An xnfis.

Hm flnt «B tiM air at! field, has a
1:30 this aftemoaii..ii hMad on a dents and
weU known ballad caBed Tarkwsl}'. gaged in tbe
The Turkidi Utf,' -Lmt Watm-

1
pragram which

Tbe University, (me to ita thuU-

tkm of producing leMin m every

iivenltr for two

;-stu-

en-

Oadet

tnina pOots. navl-
man." "Younf MUt." mat "tlMBg I gaton. and bombardiers for the
Bekie and Susie Pye." and Is coo-

|
United SUtes Army

rned with evenu of the middle
{ ^hese outstanding Kentuckians.

ages in England. The father of
Tlioma.s a Becket. Saint of Canter-
bury, is the hero of the tale.

William Moorfield. Ft. Thomas.'
heads the cast of today's dramatiza-
tion, which includes Daniel Mar-
shall. Lexington: Lewis Swain. Lex-
ington: Allan Johnston. Lexington:
Margaret Cohen. Lexington: Jack
Dunn. Fiiltnn: and Erma Jane Ries.

Covington Jack FV-ierabend. Louis-
ville, is in charge ol .sound effects

and the studio orchestra is under
the direction of B. O.
of the studios.

To Lambda Alpha of Chi Omega
—Mary Marrs Board, of Lexington;
Corinne P Carhartt. of Irvine: Mar-
garet LaRue Hook, of HanUnsbuit;
Ibrtlia Chaney. of Wiaodblim;
Irene C Cole of Harlan.
To Delta Rho of Delta Delta Delta

—Tre\a Whavne. of Pulton
To Alpha Theta of Delta Zeta—

Jane Gower and Frances Louise
Coleman, of Lexington; ABBC Slc-
ketls. of Nlcholasville.

To Epilon Omega of Kappa Delta
—Nancy Davis of Lexington: Kath-
lyn J Catron, ol B<>ckley. W Va.:

Pauline MacDonald. of Flemings-
burg : Norma Barker of Paintsville

To Beta Chi of Kappa Kappa

ton.

To Alpha Chi of Zeta Tau Alpha
—Helen Maffett. of Cynthlana;
icary Blaabcai Bnoett. oT liadl-
sonvtUe.

To EpaUon Phi of Lambda Ohl
Alpha—BidiaM Btonjr. of Uneh:
W. a iMMtam. of

BimrtI Mafla, of Oranton.
^enesr.

To lambda Tambrta of

aH-mcDard OwMi. vt LonkvUle.
To KiiUiiiifcj

maai MvaB. «r

cuaalH «r
T Ma Ml «r

Jack

These outstanding

some of whom are listed below, ate

former stililants (tf the TnttvetBity

who have either been called or have

vobntodred tat tralnlni as air pil-

ots. mM^ baM MMar feMa wwlgnril

to Saatfo^ai Ml; Mmk. ar to one

of tXm iMar ot>>"c POnt tratotog

scbooliL Sbm ar tbem have tlntOr
compietod tMr tnUag. aad are

ready 'tot tHUyt 'tMtjr.

There are probably many more,

who tiave qualified as flying cadets,

bnt the onaa IMod bdow are the

whom anything

to Ow attMUan of be
kaTlng fUr-

the office of the alumni secretary.

Tbe Ust '•^p"«»< 80 far by the

8. atfaam, Lexington, ex-

of tha Utaiverslty, and a
graduato at Headome Hlgb «dwil,
enUstatf tor MMae years metttt mt
has heaa aaat to Vwks Air aaOage.

•LUnli,U
Aricry, Paris, a graduate

of tbe University in 1935 and son
of Judge and Mrs. William B. Ard-
ery. completed tbe basic flight train-

ing at Randolph Add. Tut., aad aa-
vaneed flytng course at
WbOe a staaHit at tta

be was a oBMber of FW

at-

Lamp and Croas;

after leaving tba
tended Harvard i

in Frankfort.

J.

bis physical

the last report awaited
dieek-up on education

toncmcmK ana

Pocket Billiards

Team Applicants

Asked To Regristcr

students Interested in tr)ring out
for the Union pocket billiard.s team
are requested to register today
through Saturday at the game room.
Preston Murray, game room man-
ager, announced last night.

The five-member team will be
selected on a basis of points scored

Mr. and Mrs. Obariea
OaMBBtowa pike, baa haiB Maa»-
MDded for mUnmiK to tha <Hdf
Coast Air Oon* tratntaif center and
will report to Air Corps Advanced
Plying aehool at Kdley field. Tto.
Brown a fanner student. Mt tfea

UnivenMy to in9-'40. He has taken
and eaapMMI tbe primary M-wcaks
course at Randolph field and ten
weeks at Kelley flsM aad wUI take
the tnstfurtor's course.

lastaftoa. aon o(

attended the Unl

and one-half years.

D. W. Harp, Jr.. Lexington, son

of David Harp Payette county en-

gineer and purchasing agent, com-

pleted his course at Randolph field

in September and from there was

transferred to Kelly field for final

training The youth attended the

t.'nivtrsity two years and entered

ti'.i- .ur corps last April.

Cabell Posey. Henderson w;is one

of nine men accepted lor an corps

training in a test held at Fairfield.

Ohio in a field of 37 applicants. He
was sent to Love field. Dallas. Tex.,

for preliminary training. Posey was
I widely known as a boxer while in

the University, and was also light-

weight Golden Gloves champion In

1937 and 1939. For several years

he was an outstanding ineniUfr of

the UK boxing team.

Jaeeph C. -Jake" OitiwsB. 8bel-

byviUe, son of Mr. and S. V.

OreenveU, fonner stodn* ak^ Iba

University has completed -kto

flight training at Randalpli

Tes. While at the Uhiventty. Cfrcen

wdl was a Kappa Alpha aad an en

gineering student.

Babctt M. Haaaea. St Paul Minn
son of Mr. aad Mn. a K,
was graduated
College o( CoBuaerce to IMO. He
baa eoaipleted his basic flight traln-

ta( at Ifcawimph field and Is to tbe

a4man flytag adMxd at KeDy field.

He was a member of Scabbard and
Blade. PersMng Rifles, and the Ken-
tuckian stafT while a student here.

' McClelUn Heath, Lexington, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Heath.
733 Sunset drive, has been accepted
for training in the U.S. Army Air

Corps at Chanute field. Rantoul. 111.

He was a .sophomore at the Univer-
sity wluMi t'.r '.f.- school this \f.ir

Richard and Louis Krilr. Spring-
field, sons of Mrs Margaret Kelly
and half-brothers of Kentucky's
famous "Shipwreck. are. according
to unconfirmed repmrts at Randolpii
held. Tex. The young Kelh s were
graduated from Springfield high in

1938 and both were members of

the Kentucky football squad.
James D. Lewers. Louisville, son

Of J. D Lewers. 137 N Patterson

St., has "won his wings" at the

completion of his basic flight train-

ing at Randolph field recently- He
Is a graduate of Louisville Male
High school and an e\-stud.::

tbe University, having entend hi re

in 1937.

O. Aualto BtoBB. WiUiamstown.
SOB of C A. Mann, and a gradtiate

of tbe university In 193t, where he
majored In physical education and
industrial arta. is aaotber Univer-
sity abanauB aha pawd bis phys-
ical nrawlnatf tor tte air corps

to tha toM. tort at that time

up.

Triangle

Luncheon guests a' the house dur-

ing tile past week were Caroline

Conant. Mary Ciore R<xles. Nellie

Mae Bach. Eniia Jane Ries. Betty

Hunter, and Mrs Virginia P An-
derson Mr and Mrs. Robert

Taliaferro, of Syracuse N Y :
and

Mr nnd Mrs B A Meiuliero were

recent guests at the hou.se.

DelU Tan Delta

Recent luncheon guests at the

house were Lodema Drake. Louise

Ewan. Jessica Gay Roberta Phil-

lips. Julia Johnson Dorothy Bce'er.

Uda Belle Hum- .Sarah Anderson.

Jane Lancasti ; l^.l;,- ibeth Gottron.

Tat Allen. FNi. \V ; :i Pat Ver-

hage. of Ft 1 11 .11 1 r. !,.ira Wat-
ton, of Centre Colii yc-. .M iry Francis

Bolt, of Morehead: and Mimi Ruth,

of Harlan . Sherly Howvll of

Frankfort . Harry Boylcs ol Ft

Thomas: and Jack McComas of

Louisville, were weekend guests at

the chapter house.

CM Omaga
Bernlce Oaa^erty Miy Bailer.

Louise Bwaa. aad Bhbtoii Thomas
we»e dinner guests recently . . . Ann
Gorin, of Franklin: and Mrs. L. B.

Powell, of Bowling Green were

gueato at tbe bouse for the weekend

ri Kappa aHha
CUir Itordaiaa aad Alexis Murray,

of Alpha la OmpUt of PI Kappa
Alpha at the Unl»eisily tt Ctactn-

thls

Bi

Frank WBey. Louise Qtawtord. Edna
Herrtag. J. B. McMaaiara. Clayton

Thomas. Ann Schoeffel of Louis-

ville; "Moose" Morehead. and
"Quack" Butler . . . John McKlnstry

and Frank Foster spent the week-

end to Daavllle . . . Frank Bassham
spent the wsskead to Hartoa.

I

ui Ri( hmiiiK! Rf.g-

|of Morehead: Ffldi.- Rob> : •
..

I Centre College, .uui Buddy Fiiz-

patrick. of Richmond, .spent the

weekend at the baase.

Kappa Si(ma
Recent dinner guest.s were Sarah

Neander. Peggy Osborne. Uda Belle

Howe. Keen Hall. Dr. U U Danti-

ler. Sarah Fox. Dorothy Kerr. Betty

Jane
Wtakler.

Mr. Haarflton W. iMHr. teton.
ef Kappa

a visiter at

tbe

:

Oat of tasm eMIars at the bou.se

this week were Mir. aad Mrs H A.

Bwegles. Jack Swegies. Mrs. E E.

Cole, of Covington: and Mrs. A.

Dbersack and Mrs C. Hartzel. of

Mkdlsonville, Ohio . . . Recent lunch-

eon guests at the house were Betty

Daniels, Helen Davidson. Patty

Stem. Lavenia Warner. Mary Lee

Brockman. Bllnor Cullison. Joyce

Fain. Dot Dimbam. aad Mildred

[fturtjr For Actireii

I
f**? *f "to"

'day ali^ at «ha CtoHwiid KM
m basMT af the aettoaa of the fia-

temity and their datoa.

The txkrn was afiailBad In cafe

style aad refrnliaiiials were served.

Mr. aad Mrs. Wilis Yoang. Mrs.

Aiesaadar BaB. an

Hedy
Jack BflL of

guests over tlie

Delta OeMa
Sue Haislip. of Logan. W. Va.;

and Lucy Lee Miller, of Louisville,

spent Saturday night at the house

. . . Jean Jones. Annette Crouch.

Mary Evelyn PhilUps, and Blea
Cook mere recent dinner guests.

Lambda ( hi .41pha

Dr S H Flowers Pope Caywood,
and Robert Maddox. of Middlesboro:

and Walter Lee Smith. Of tfarlan

DeUa Zcto

nsewa oot of taaa vMtors at

tbe bouse were Anna Graham
Botaon. of Louisville. Mrs James
C. Greever. of Logan. W Va . Vir-

ginia Rich, of Covington: .Mr and

Mrs. CItarlSB Aitkto and ftances

Brttton. of ftaaittort.

ron.'»prvp Y'Mir Vis- ion

V.yf^ K.\aniinf-«l

and

CnaMeA Pittrd

DR. 11. H. FlNt:

Ph«ne rrsi

If it's re^alti yea're after.

Try Kernel da-wlfled Aia.

Have Y*u> Hair Cut

Ai yoar Own .Shop

I NION BARBEK SHOP

well. Barbara Rehm. Margaret Co-
hen Anne Pettit. Annette Kling-

hds. Margaret Utaey. Mary I<yle.

Julia Johnson, and Mildred Turpln.

in a aertoe at flwe key shots during '< Ito Walton ave-

competitiaB to be held February !
P«"«d Mi |h9tel esami-

25-37, MbtT^ saU. nation for appointment as UB. fly-

Tbe team aeieetod wH eompete ^"8 cadet at Parks Air college. B.

by telegraph to the eootbem sec- St Louis. 111. Before attending the

tion intercollegiate toumaaMnt on University he was graduated from
March 7.

;
Henry Clay high school.

The individual high scorer of the ; dent of his class in I9ST a
' sectional tournament, regardless of i up for tbe Yale Cup.
. team score will repre.sent the south

'

in the finals on March 22 at the
' University of Wisconsm.

MILITARY BAIX.
(Continned Itom Page One)

Ijtirt J Spare. Covington: C P.

Trylor. Beaverdam; R. R. Taylor.

Jr.. Lexington: William A. Tucker.
Louisville: and James McOraw, Fort
Thomas.

Qaeea Ta Be Picked
From the I4 sponsors elected last

week by advaaeed adUtary atadents.

an honorary oohmei aad tear lieu-

tenant eohmeta wlU be elected by a
conuaittee at 4:M pjo. Wednesday,
in Barker ball.

Tbe sponaws wl0 be preeeated at

the Scabbard and Btade ban Sat-

urday night, and tbe booorary
colonel will reign as queen of the

event.

Tbe conanittee is eaaspaaad of

Lieut. Col. Howard DoawsHy. Ueut.
Col. William Blanton, Mcph 8.

Reister of the Courier-Journal staff.

and Cadet Col. Gaines.

Tickets for the ball may be ob-
tained from members of Scabbard

IgiBdaato of the University with a
IBB. to commerce in 1938 and son
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenny N. DeHaven.

1
173 N. Ashland avenue, is now with

the Air Corps Training detachment
at Parks Air college, Inc E. St.

Louis He was graduated from Henrv
Clay high .school in 1934 and while

[

at the University was a member of

Kappa Alpha fraternity. He has
I ser\'ed as accountant for the Super-
healer 1 ompany East Chicago. Ind

,
with the Republic Steel Corp.. Cleve-
land, since his graduation.

Edgar Hart Dana, Jr.. St. Peters-

burg. Fla . son Of Mr. and Mr. E.

H. Dunn. Sr.. was a second year law
student at the Univenlty when
called for active duty to the air

corps at Parks Air college. East St.

Louis.

Archie Roberts, Jr., Lexington, son

Of Mrs Greenwood Cocanougher.
secretary to the University s ath-

letic director Ls another L'K boy

who has joined the flu:.- t.idfts

He first went to Love field Dallas.

Tex., and after some training there

was sent to Randolph field, where

hi will remain for another five

to Kelly

tt
Tnm k
a Snt

of

Random
from Hsnry Clay high
tended the University,

tranattored to

college. las Crneea, IT.

A.* M.

BEnflLi
> I \KTS Tl'KMi \^

Also Secni.i; P.c:.;re

••Hild Man of" ik)rneo"
With Frank .Morsan

Bargain Balcony
Evening Sun 33c

Lower Floor Eve. 44c
Matinee 30e *

PAIUTZ
kUUnny

Pure
vith grosgraln facings. The

: eason PARITZ evening clothes

look better to because they fit

better.

a Taib Ftaai mat
• Tnada

Fitted By PariU'

PARITZ
CMMbs: Shop

139 W. MAIN

Even a President

In 17cH9

Couldirt have enjoyed
the luxuries and comfort.-^

found in the Fireside Room
of tka PhsMiix HataL

DiAftei wik

your Friends

Its but tka
I eajajraUt

Dance

CROSS

ILStpnr

' THE

Pboii Hotel

and Blade or at Union information

desk. Admission wlU be $1. couple
|
weeks before being sent

or stag.
I
field for a ten weeks course. Roberts

SIDNEY - -

The Chef, Says:
"Eat in a real Collegiate atmosphere

where you know the meals are the best

THE STUDENT UNION COMMONS of-

fers everytUnir i« the way of tasty foods,

eowrtcsy, and convenience. Our aim is tt»

please yon.

BREAKFAST SBaVBD BVBIT MOBNING

STUDENT UNION COMMONS
\



Best Copy Available
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' fmttout THE KIMTUCKY KERNEL Tuesday. Tebruaiy IS, 19«1

Siutntt A//, h Club IakpL (wood

In lUukeiball ItUramuruU
Haiulljaii. Bowling,^

Ping- Ponie: Finals

» JEfcound Into View
B) HAROLD HINN
Mgh-flyliiK SigMi Mac, wttti

took of ttie in tlwir eyes.
^ ~ It tmo vicMrtM In a raw as

up to advance notioas

Phi KaMM m, tl-14.

IB the A toacue of tbe tatnuaana
IMhttkaU camiwign. ftMhyr mibt.

WBh WUaoB and Vai^ka «ark-
BiS tile olltnac tBe BMBtf boys
Bited the Pbl Tu^ to a lorn

in the fhat hair. The hi

•e bade atnoK In the mc-

Track CmndkUtes
Aaked To Report

At Gym Today
All varsty and freshman truck

candidates are to report to the ^ym
today to receive uniforms. Conch
Joe Rupert announced yesterday

Running Wild
By John Camuco

Parents Spr Ahers Lead Cats

Jo I iclory Over yolunteera
37-28 Triumph
Avenges Earlier

Tennessee Win

Dribbles
clr^'.vn uv

Marvin Akers' parents journeyed
to Lexington Saturday nl|^t to

Tiny Came, Saw, . . . And Were Conquered
^VL•II, It's all over now hiit ilit slKniiiiin I Ik I ctiiioscf Vol-

iinictT') came lo Lexington, saw a superior Ktniutky aggrcgain^ii. hi"' perform against the Tennes-

and were coaqiwred. ^ '

'
,

• , , , »
. dlssappolnt them. The stellar so|rfio-

1 liere \va<: no 'ncckici s low to hiiiMci |ohnii\ Maiit-i and more guard threw tn twelre points

Baal for goal, butmm the flrrt haU

year's

boasts

UwOlBve

and
t

lag aloog to two easy wins.

The K Club took a pack of

oond Dogs Into their kennel as

(be past-ttanliw Wttdcato nUed
•Hag to a»U wkL Mdllw dropped

tpoMi Hw K Ghib while

and M* mmaatm ware Mdinp
(be Hounds to a mere 9 Md goal.<^

in the f.v?' h:ii;

iakr s Slop fiwrackers

Jnk> s Independents rrtovcrcd

from ;i los.^ at the hands of the K
Club t ariin in ;hf week and slopped
the Flenung County Firecrackers.

24-10. a!^ Bu.sti Brooke awMMd la
9 poinlt for ilif Jakes.

In B leaciir rompetttion. the Al-
pha Gamn-.:. Khc's and SAE'.*: are
tied for firi-i place with two wins
each to their credit. The AOR's
turned on the power la a last half

surge to win going away Friday

nig-ht from a determined bunch of

ATO'f The SAEs stopped the

Lambda Chi s. last year's B league
|

winner. 27-12. a.s Evans .scored 10

point.-- Jor 'he SAE's I

Delta Tau Delta and Phi Kappa
Tn iKrid the lead in tlir C league

with a pair of victories. Friday night,

the Phi Tau's beat the KA's. 35-17.

and the Delts stopped the ATO's.
14-10

Although the Sigma Nu's look the

bejit bet for the cup in the A league.

Alpha Gamma Rho and Lambda
Chi Alpha art tied in the general

standing with Sigma Nu. The AGRs'
and Lambda Chi's have racked up
two victories apiece in their efforts.

Friday night, the farmer boys
foi-ipcd the SAEs. 1»-14, while the
Lambda Chi's were
Phi Sigs. 14-13.

to pace Kentucky's 37-3g victory

over the Vols.

Tbe "brawr game marked the fifth

straight yktmt far the Wildcats
and bnogbt llMir seasonal total to

11 vIdb aai t Inaes. The triumph
hopes tor a

Vair nuisH—

i

Ak to aar Scrviee

Solicited

~l'MON H.\RHEK SHOr

»bHb

On the handball courts the double

teama have narrawad down to eight

yet to meet. ,

Leanding the bowling teams is

Sigma Phi Epeilon. with a total

pinnage of 2068. while close bdiind
is the Law college team with a

toMK ;

Oari
Stoker tied It i« via IbaMi
Tennessee pidM aaagr to an (-1

margin on free tlwMn by Huff-
man and Thomas and a side shot
by Bernie Mehen. After Akers had
caged a long one. Mehen and Thom-
as made it 12 3 Staker and Brewer

lx>\s in an\ wu\. I lie crowd coiidutlcd ilscif in a very sportsman

like manner, exemplified by the sustained Iffriause for Bomie
Mehen when he left the game after four personal foulk had been

called on him.

So mudi wshM be past biatory if we had not oOme acraa*

siaieiiunis made in ih< Knowiilc |<)tiinal rtccntK whidi should

lie examined, lorn .Anderson, in iiis column "Froin Lp Close".,
TeaaaBia M atf

I \ plained Ae Tcnneaiec 'iwcUev's raw" as an aiwwci to Rupp's
| Thomaa raahai a Urn

">(|ii:iwks '

( Audi 1 Mill's ti-niO Ir Ioh- iIh- K( niiick\ • I cimfssi c nieei-

iiiK ill kuoxville. We coiitiiuie, ijuoliiig Iroui .Xiideisoii: "We are

c oncerned aaw wkh what wAf^i happen to our Mr. Maucr in

I.iMnf^l'vMi tliis weeV end

Sjn lling Denotes luintliunly' \\ Uli I'upcr

ThfamMvmf, if soch it might be called, has been alive cut the irad mth ba.skets. and Akers.

and liuilthv l)N I In K< iilii.kv Colonel ( Anderson's speliinm. Wild 8°"''' ^ '^•^^ty toss
' shaved it to a single point. Then

cal campus liewspapei. Ldiloiiais lia\e Lieeii written ill deleiise ol Lee Huber sent the Wildcau in

Kupp ia umilBiiiailim of those who would insinuate that the j
front with a lon^ shot T)ie Wild

^ic.ii (oadi is ad<li(Ied iii Ixllvacliinf^."

We inviie .Mr. .\iiderson to examine all issues ol i he Kentucky

Kernel (his spelling of the name implies an .unfamiliarity with the

)ia|>i I I .mil Ici |>oiiii oiu iiiv staggBM

coniiovcrsy alive and healthy".

Andetwn's ooluhin appeared in the February IS issue of the

|ouinal. As tar as February 13, only two mentions Vtl ilie (on

iroveisy appeared in The Kernel.. One, by Roy Sleiuluil, m
Running Wild on Jan. 24, defended Rupp. asserting that college

toadies and teams d<i not desei xe iiiis|ioi isnianliki iiealineiil added anotlier

Hera's an amaiing story

Rupp. The seene:
"

office last Thursday. The chatlaiy

coach was sealed in a :>trai«ht-

"he .^,iv befo

a paie grev

an agotxu.

The fan..i..i; : ..-.ijop* were

missing from pt act ice The startuig

five ran throiiK':; 'r.t-u plays sOUIld-

les.sly I: ci.ii:. • hke tha day
before the Tennt-.— f name

I'll be there meaning the gaar
Saturday night) If I've got a fever ef

149. - Rupp said, as be left tha gym
^

backed chair with his head resting ptiday night.

in his hands. Except for the click- Well, you know the rest of the
ing of a typewriter in the adjoining ,xioty- Bupp was there, the Cats
office everything was perfectly quiet, played a brilliant game in defeating

Rupp was garbed in his overcoat a glamorous T- nnev-i-f earn. The

I

and galoshes. His cheeks were a Kentucky fan.s sm- -n*- r'-nt»essee

chalky -{(reji. Perspiration trickled players home with a lump ni their

from his forehead as he sat motion- throat. Inytead of t)eing hissed and
less. "What's wrong coach." asked a hooted, they were appJauAsd as thay

. local newspaperman. Not even both- came en tlte Boar Iv Iba BMB^ '

I

ering to move his head trwn his why didn t the newspapers know

I

hands, the rotmdlsh KmMacky ol Ruop's sickness? Tne did. but

! coach replied: I'm sick." Adolph wouldn't permit tus slcl

I There wasn't any doubt about it. > to be

Rupp was a sick man. He had just

relumed from the doctor's office.

phyileian to go

a 101

Thf
linnu

fever.

"He told me to go to bed.' R ;pp

sighed, "but he didn't say when
Thai was 3 o'clock. At 3.30 ttupp

was stonding in the middle of

Alumni gjrm. still clad in his over-

coat and galoshes, giving insiru. -

tions 10 his battered team for

Tennes-see game. The gloom wa.s

thick ;t re.sembled a California fog

Marvin Akers was sidelined with in-

fected heels. Captain Lee Huber was
home in bed with a chest cold

Si.\ o'clock and practice wa.s uv.r

Rupp walked slowly from Alumni
gym. stepped into his car Just out-

side of the gym and went home. He
raamtned in bed until 3 o'clock the

next afternoon, and ove before the

j
Tennc.s.see game .Ag;iin a little after

pared to five violations in the first i

araduation losses, suffered their
|
[^e three mark. Rupp walketl to the

period. Jim King and Keith Parn.sley '
fifth consecutive defeat. Saturday, middle of Alumni gym floor and

converted 12 of these and Akers I at the hands of the Ch£-riesion Fen- called hi.s boys into a huddle He

cats held on to this scant edge, to

lead 18-17 al the half.

In the second stanza Huffman
regained the lead for Tennes.see

..V u " Kentucky
tint helped ' to keep the

I

came back on King's heave from

I

far out and henceforth was never
headed.

In an effort to stop the Wildcats,
the Vols committed 16 fouls, com-

r..u-(r.-v ;/.-• riM.J . . fi.

MARVIN AKERS
/•or .\ta and Fa: 12 f/otuly.

Charleston Club

Beats UK Fcaeers
Tlie UK fencing team, weakened

ai the hands x>l the lans. I he other, by Uusli Brooke, in Campus
^

. _^.f"^J^°"^ ^'^^

Stth" m'
^

in the Ten
eviewed the facts and quoted from the i points

\o editorial

. . _ , , ». « 1 „i. : _ tucky Kittens downed Ashland Jun-
1 in Brooke s statements, ^et Mr, Andersuu cla"ns|^ "

Hie summary:
Kentucky

Substantial

Dit^count T<»

Studt nt.^ < >n Our

OOicial liaskctbali

Shoes

Baynham

Shoe Co.

Are
The ii^dividual marksmen of the

ROTC rifle team scored 1893 points

i poUiUi in the seoond of tbe fifth

Corps area matrhra, the military

•iffaSrali wSilblrt. tt wutySS-
ed MIt
Iba aawiMs of the first stage of

tba matr*- whMi were aimounced
earttor tbb waefc. gave the HOTC
teaai IMS poiitts. so hlc^r than
tbaw tt the aseond stafa raaalU .

Tbe individual scorers included

M. Mitchell. 191: C. Brown. IBS: A.

L. Da-.L. ISl; H. Grsvl;- 194; W. P.

Reld. 190: W. U Blythe. 188: R. H.
Hay.s. ISO. J. H. Fcamster, 186; Tom
PiHiher 18U. J W WooUum. 177;

William Prvion. 18.i; W D M:i\e-

.ion. im: J. M P:t"1" Kay
Gi ai\ I- .irul "v'. > • 184.

Wednesday and Thursday

""J
Your faveriteo:: r~~

I .leaneUe McDonald |

Netaon Eddy

J MOON L
also

( aroir l..iiidis .liilin Hubbard

"TURNABOUT'

telle on Feb. 7, merely

Uiaiige and White, 'Vol student nef^spapt t

ineiil ap|Kaie(

liiat we kept the controversy "healthy and alive". I

If tett oontro\'ersy had depended upqa Kernel editorials for

,

iiourishnient. it would long ago have been consigned lo an eailv

,

grave.

Ut Mane Read the Wrong Paper

I o (juoie liiiilii r Iroiii Mr. .\iidersun: "A hint to the A>rt of re-

cepiioii .Mauer iiiiglit aiiiicipate was contained in one of the latest

Kentucky CoIomW editorials. Calling attention to our (.>liiiiin sa\-|

iiif; it \\.is :ill l ijilii tor basketball fans to boo ami otherwise <arr\

on, the paper said in effect; 'So he approves of lietklinj; a cviacli

does he?*WcH tee ailout that when 1 eimessee plays here.
"

Ki'^n ifiillv we a<;aiii say "No" to Mr. .\iidei siiii. If he can point

;

lo aii\ editorial, column, or slatemiiet in 1 he Kernel that even

implied such an ^titude, we hope that lie will (onu l->iu.ii(l <ii

< ls( lortA t I hold liis |>ea< e on this siilijed. .\lilioiij;li Mr. .Viiderson !

could hardly know ol this, 1 he keiiiel decrinl Midi liecklinK " in

the Feb. 14 iMae.

Now we come n> llie end ol Aiidt ison's lale; " 1 hele will be

some 5000 jKople in the g\ iniiasiiiiii Saiiiidav iii<ilit and less than

[

100 of these wrill be pro-Vol. .Mlliough he won i take ii, our advice

is thai Jolinnv walk around oiilside late loiiighl in his lingerie and

see il he can i lake a convenient case ol inllueiiza.
"

(om- In a preliminary tlie

PO P T P T T.P
( 1 0 3

Allen t 0 0 I I !

Wliite t (1 0 4 0
Fanulcy t 0 < 0 (
Brewer c. I • 1
Kins «. t f 3 I

'

aukcr t 1 1
aator C- i • •

J

1

Akin S- 4 a

10 n IS
PC P T P T TP •

Tenncxstc
Melipn ( 0 4 4

Clarl< ! I 0

O Nell I 0 0 4 0
Luttrrll 1 0 0 1 0
Tlioma.s C. « 3 10
Balitsariv > I 2 3 3
HiiCman 1 5 4

a
,

0 l 1

14 .'1 ^»
Fiff throws Allpn. Staker !.

cers club at Charleston. W. Va.

dMiktbajCantuckv

trto ef Jaoet, Beariajr. and Captain

Ken-
I

Breckinridse won three and lost .six.

The sabre team of Breckiiu-idge.

Jones Beasley. aad Holland also

lost. 1-3.

In the epee matrtiea, Ohm and
Drake of Kentucky braka «*«. win-
ning two and losing two.

The Wildcat fencers will face

Vanderbilt here. Saturday, in an ef-

fort to break their kMlng streak.

The Triangular fencing meet,

composed of fendag teams from
Kentucky. Clnclnrmtl. and Oeorgia

told them what wa.s .scheduled for

practice thai day running
through a few plays and shooiinii

fouls. Uis appearance was the sam-

YOUNGER
OPTICAL COL

Younger Optical Co.

Complete

St(Hk «»f

Sheet .Mu.sic

AIM

I-V. E. Hieh
Music Si

Pbonr UK'S

Stringsi

KeeHs

Mi\)plie^

KanLiloy 2. King. Akers: Clark. Thomas
1. Mehen 1. HalttUne Kore: Kentucky IS-

|
'' OSIctaU: Omt mad JaekMa.

SHOE SHINES
;>nd

Cjualitv Hat Cleaning

McGurk's

Mr. Andcnon, we paoiadl^r

was pra(ii(all\ )i(Iik(<I io liis lin-^ei

took him to the cleaneis Saturday

Mauer is as aick as wmf CMe af

to yon that Jalwn^ Maue>

i( when Keiuuckv's Wildcats

night, and we teel that .Mr.

'Obid have

TYPEWRITERS
LOW UKM .M. KA I LS TO STUUEMS

Standard Typewriter Co.
PHONE 17M WEST SOOKT 8T. Off cm i; I mil

Official AAA Service

TAYLOR TIRE COMPANY
• IiK-orporaifiii

Coniplrtr One-S(o|i Srrvi)'-

PHUM ZUM Vinr at ti—theasiem Ave. 24 HULK SfJtVU'K

or btfTiMcnoN

Formalsl

See These Siaart Pat-

cat Leather Shoes For

Formal Wear. Bailt

For Sniarlness And
Coin l orL

$495

Baynham Shoe Co.
lii LASl MAIS SXU.E1

Ping Pong Tourney

To Open Next Week
Ping pong balb are expected to

take a beating during the next week,

as students planning to enter the

by the Sports committee of tbe Ob-

ion, get rn their practices before the

lourney opens next Tuesday

Those who wish to participate

murt ittm M» at Mm btfatnattan

desk in the Union bulkUng bgr 8at-

imlay noon, according to Bill Nash,

chairman of the coniniituc

Trophies will be awarded the

wlB—s in the men's and in tbe

it dMskaiB. Matd^ wiU be

m Tbe Kem^
Obalnaan Nash also aniMimoed

that, "It is essential to the success

of the tournament that each par-

ticipant eontact his opponent aad
see that the match ia piared im-

mediately when sdiedulML"

(.CLASSIFIED ADS
I-OU RENT: Nice large lioune-keepmg

rooni aiMl iiletplns room with furnace
lieat. Mmt -f rairmr all. OS B. Lime.
PbMC 4MS.

lJUtOB BACmOOR APARTMENTS: Suit-

able tar atudenU. Shower batli. Furnace
heat. Kentucky Manor, Apt. 3. RObe and
I "ndliurbt.

LOST : Ladleb gold ring set with one
ruby and two pearla. Write Box 1719. Re-
ward.

FOR 8AL.E: Tuxedo siae H. In IMd WB-
dltion. For further I

nel Buslueu OSIcc.

KM aaiT: Hlce larse
with furnace heat. Near

S7e B Lime Phone 4140.

WANTED: A girl atudcut t4> sban roam.
Stnsic bed*. Baon haa foraaca baat and

a ant tkc VBIrardty taavm. Oril St > i

aOMH wttb
Rate*, ass

NEWLY
heat.

Ave

LOST: A iiimll curdbourd pttckugt' con-
taining a picture. Lo.st In or aruuiid

Jewell Hall. Phone Paul Nolte. Phone 4341.

FOR SAUS: L. C. mnith Typewriter. Pica

Type. Very CJood Condition. 8. 8. Price,
.'35 E Maxwell. Plione I3SS-X
LOST: Black iooM-leaf uotcbook February
IS In Silmlnlatratton BuUdInc Fleaw re-
*!;r:i *^ T Ea22cr ^"^z T??t-

ChesteHMs are made
with one aim in view. .

.

to give you a

They hit the mark every time with smokers

like yourself because people have learned they

can count on Chesterfields to give them, wrthout

fail, a smoke that is Af/LI>...iiot flat. ..not strong

Chester/itlJs me a pliasiir^ sniotc at alt limes

kttmut Umr COOLtM. Bhi rtX TASTE cum Jram tha

fi^t C9e$kiii0tiaa of Ittt wgftf*j hnt ciftnUt AvAacras.

rou ourr SUV A Mrm asMMns

hesterfield
DO YOU SMOKE THE ...irS THE SMOKER'S

L-.;. r:,i' U:.^;!: i ZiiiK T ..
;

I

If '


